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HILLSI30RO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY
H

A- -

KfELilABLE
lEUgSA COUWTY'lBAWK

$VaV

Lint3-30C- 1.

WOLFORD,

TO KNTRY OF
RESTORATION
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
desi-ribebelow, ernhrai'inu; 80 acres
within the Datil National Forest. New
Mexico, will be nubjeut to pcjttlement.
&nl entry under tbn proviHlons of the
liomestmid laws of the Uiiitod States

First Door WeMlt
Church, MainStreet.
T

tf

.

.

and the actof June 11, lDOrt (34 Stat.,
23.'?), at the United Ktates Laud Oflice

Crucefi, New Mexico, on June 2,
Any aetiier who wits actually and
lb good faith ciiiniiu any of Raid lands
for agricultural puip ikch prior to January 1, l'.lOG, and has not abandoned
fame, Iihs a rireftoeuce riifl.it to make a
homentea;l entry for the lands actually
Htida were
fluid
listed
occupied,
upon the applications of the persona
mentioned below, who have a preference
r:Kt subiwt 1 1 the prior iikiht of ny
such settler, provided puch settler
or applicant is qualified to make home-- a
ste.ul entry aiiit the prwernnce riff rit i
prior t'" June 2. l:)14,on which
date the l.uids will bo subject to settle
ment anM cntiy by any qualified et n.
The lnriil.iarn as follows; TheSJ.. SWW
at

-

Killsboro.

New Mexico-

-

JAMES R. VADDILtj

Established 1383.
Always has the money to loan its
customers when they need it
proper security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

I

ii a

1911.

tH.

P3

P3i0s!iopo?

Office:

$1.00 Per Year.

8, 1914.

I
HDL

a

A

N- -

Oem'ns:,

M.

Will attend all the Courtsin Sierra County epd the, Third Jud:r
cial Diatrict.

eit-rci8e-

KWJi

and r.EwER,

B3NKEM

LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

N-M-

,

x

ff HE? PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I.
Q. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

d,

19-1-

I-

-

GIVEN.

M-

-

New Mexico Shows a
BI3

Increase in Cattle,

At the hearing last month in
Congress on tlie Jent till (or leas.
log public land; for gracing, gome
lntereatiog figures couoarolng tha
amouut of live stock ia tha west
wera presented by the department
of

agriculture.
In the eoathwest, the amount of
all classes of elook has inoreased
the past three yeare, except fo
horaes in Arizona and sheep in
New Mexico.
1913
Cattle
, 1910
Arizona
.651,000.... ....812, 0CQ
New Mexico.... 930, 000
947,000
Totals. . . 1.581,000
1,759,000
1910
1013
Horses
Arizona
108,000
115,000...
.

New

Mexico....
Totals

Sheep
Arizona.
New

.......191,000
248,000........ 299, 0CQ
133,000
1910

.

..... .1020,000. ......

Mexico.

.

.4724,000

1913

.1570,000
3300,000
8870,000

Totals .... 5744,000
In the entire west however the
states west of the Missouri river
tbere has been adeorease during the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. l and Office at Las Cruets, N. RL, past three years of 7,000,000 cattle
April 4, 1914.
and 7,000,000 dheep. There ara
NOTICKis hereby trivets that ANAR-TAC- IO
JAQUEZ, of Monticello, N. M., now on ho raDges approximately
who, on Apr.l 8, 1901), made Homeateud 23,000,000 cattle and 32,000,000
Sec. 14,
Entry No, 03077, for YVNYV
N'JSKW Section 15, Township 10 8., K. sheep.
7 YV., N. M. P, Meiidian, has filed notice
In the entire United States last
of intention to muke Final Five Year
Proof, to estaMiali claim to the land year there were 56,527,000 shesp,
"
'
above described, before Philip
Kellay, -- EX,
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, fj.
M., on the 2oth day of May, 1914.
Claiimint namen as witnceaeH:
Ramon BuicheH, of Monticell, N. M.
A new French machine gun has
Isjnucio Carabajal. of Monticello, N. M.
.1
C?.
of
N.M.
Monticello,
beau adopted by the American ariie Lucero,
V. G. Trnjilb, of Fairview, N. M.

0

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep-parV. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second ', and fourth Frif eb 0
days of each month.

F

S.c l.thu NWVNWU (be E

HW'X NVVJi, Sec. 12, T. 10 S R. 9 AY'.,
N. M. P. M., K0 acres, listed upon
cf 'Patrick H. iMcAutjIian,
Fair view. New Mexico: Liht
March 12,1914. O. ty. URUCE, Ansia-tan- t
Cuminisjioiier of tlie General Land
Oflice.
Last pub. May 1.
Firai pub. Apr. 10.

No, $,

D.

il

my. Tbu weapon is hardly larger
JOSE GONZALES,
Kegister. than the prdiuary rifla carried by
Firbt pub. Apr, 10 14
soldiers, and yet is capable of j&t;;
e.'
iug 200 to 500 steel bullets
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
One man feeds the long.,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., strips of cartridges into thebreech
March 5, 1914.
of the gup from the right, whila
NOTICE is hereby given that AMADA
PADILLA. of Hillaboro. N. M.. who, the other man aims and keeps the
'
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead stream of bulletts
pouring in the
Entry, No. 05104, for ElaSW, Section
U, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M. right direction. The gun weighs
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten35 pounds, and, therefore can
tion to make Final Commutation Proof, only
to establish claim to che land above do- - easily carried by one soldier.; It.
scribed before Philip S. Kelley, U. S. works olose to the
ground, and tha
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., qn
operators lie on the ground, which
the 20th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
not make prominent targets,
does
Reuben P. Pankey, of Ilermosa, N. M.
of them. No heavy tripod is neJoe Pankey, of Ilermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Ilermosa, N. M.
cessary for Us mount. The ob
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
jectional water jacket of other mai
Register. chine guns is blimated and an
-

J

Post Office Drug Store,
Hillsboro,
' W

k"

.

ucUaa hanujr fyr th k'tf

JS.

M

itvc

NEW

fUf

J

Is

4

2V9

fji

Bruadw.r. New Vera

THE

this office.

l

J

nf

Room 20, Armtia Building
Cor..uSi. and i4aiiro.id Ave. l'lactice
iu tlie bupreiuo Uourta of New Mexico
aud Texac,

IaQQBM

For Sale at

-

CHAS. H.,.MEYEliS, Fropr j

0111

aol Fffoof of Iiafe?

l3lfeS

ROOM-

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

sm

been on the market, aeveral hundred of them have been put into umj.
The teatimong pf the ownera ia that they are emphatically a aucceaa.
rifle, in atack or will (et yoa one.
iur Renjntoii.UM6 'dealer haa tie.repe.rin
eu wrt.
Don't buy a high power lepcotac unul ou have mn it. Il i. u.a .ua
Metallie Cartriiiie Ca.

-

I

C

WUiin

.GREEN

Good Club Room

POWER RIFL- EHIGH
" ' Th Rcminzton- - VIHC Slide AcUon Repealer

ETTING in touch with tho ahootins fraternity all over trie
aa we do. we find a very conmdeiable number of
country,
I IMf -lutiwknwMl m !leminorton-UMalide
D
"
11
y
sction repeater in a high power model one heavy enough tor practically
thia
continent.
found
on
any type of game that is
High Power
The anawer to thia demand ii the pew Remington-UMSlide Action Repeating Rifle. During the few month, thewj rifle, have

I

New Mexico-

nil

r
A

-

per;-minut-

jc:

JOHN E. SHITtl,

13-1- 4.

radiator takes its, place,
which saves about 25 pounds in
weight, The cartridges used era
in strips of 25 each, and are tba
same as used by the soldiers in
their rifles. The bullet weighs qna
half ounce, apd, ia of steel with a
lead center.- - Scientific Amerioan ,
air-cool-

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Ed Hopkins:
You are hereby notified that we
hve exper.d'-- two hundred dollars in
l.ibor and improvement! upon the Nana
ELFEGO DACA.
lode, which is situated in the Pahtmaa
Mining Dintrict, in the County of Sierra,
State of New Mexico, being ou Palomas
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
of
NEW ME. creek, about two miles from thefeettotfrn
ALBUQUERQUE.
from
thousand
Will be present at alltemrs of Court of Hermos.i and one
tha (liiuliun nod Albatrcss minintr
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- claims
on the opposite side of the Palo
ra Counties.
by certnicates
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g mas creek, as will appear
of labor filed in the office of the County
Propeitiusin New Mixico.
Clerk of paid County of Sierra, in order
to hold said premises under the provisions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
amount requiied to hold tho same for
the years ending December 31st, 1912
and "113. And if within ninety davs
after this notice by publication you fail
pr refuse to C'ntnbute your proportion
of such expenditure as a
your
interest in said claim will become the
property of tho subscribers under said

Pli3 'Parlor Saloon

.

First Pub. Mar.

ed

a doctor should tell you that
you were ill of a disease that would,

If

surely prove fatal, and you ehould
get well,, would you sue him for
damages? Well, that is what happened to a doctor out in Spokane,
lie advised a patient who came to
him that was Buffering from caucrr
Soition 2321.
of the stomach hich, would event
KATE M. CHAVES
IVY N. RAUCUS.
tually be the da,th of him. The
First pub Jao 1614 Last pub Apr
patient thereupon sold hisbnsinesB,
lot interest in worldly affairs and
waited for the death tbedoetor had
JL ML Mil
nrnmisail. But instead of dying
he got well, then be brought suit
against the doctor for the money
loss he had suffered on account of
Soft
and.
Whiskey,
Wines,
remained to bft
Cigars,
hia- - mistake.
24-1- 4

Notary Public.
!.LJ-j-

w
'

'ANB CI

tllllsboro.

ft. rn.

(

W.
STIQUIO CARAyJAL,

i

S. COOPER.

General Contractor.
Good Workmanship. Prices Eigb

LILL8B0RO, N.M.

HILLSBORO, New Mtxico,

Drinks. Everything on Ice.

Tom

Murphy, Propr.

JOE T. DURAN,

ARIiEY,

:

Propr

that he did not get tha
money, the jniy evidently being of
the opinion that a man who quit
before be had ought to ought to

added

NEW.MEX. loso his money.

Ex.

'

r

COUNTY

W.

APyOCATP,

0, TIJOMPSQN, Proprietor.

The fierr County Advocate !s entered
the Fo$ Office t Hillsboro, Sierra
County. New Mexico, lot iranBmisatou
ecpnd das
farouirb the V B. MH,
jaatter,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter- n..ioii nvntd to the
and
the tate
Sierra
County
greets 0

pf flew ajax:s.

FRIDAY, MAY 8,

1914.

February, 1914, upon judgment entered
said Court at the February Special
Term thereof, 1914, in cjyil case No.
1139, wherein Philip G. Simmons was
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining
Company, a Corporation, was defer,
riant. I have levied UDon and will sell
subject to all mortgages, liens, and
other legal encumbrances previous to
said execution, at public auction, to
the hicrhest bidder for cash, at the
property of the aforesaid defendant,
which said property is situated about
seven miles from the town of Lake
Valley. N. M., and is commonly known
as the DUDE Mine, and Is on tne road
to Demin? from Lake Valley, said
road beintf known as the road to Dera- Dude Mine and said
ing past the
is - In a southerly direction
from the said town of Lake ,.Val- lev.
and in Sierra County. N,
In

iuviii

W

"a

and Kingsteny
--

STAGED ffiXFBIESS

min. W. 1500 feet, along e.We;'78'J
line of Redemption"
2, whence the said
K ?y
74
secnons 9Q nd 30 . bears ifl;,:
nim(n.
"ence
ft.
min. E 1336.
'
thence
W. 300 ft. to the S. end center;
Si
N. 66deg. 54 min. W. 30fl .ft tocorner
6
thence N. 33 deg.
cor 4; thence& 6flaeg.HD,EJ)0tot
66
to the N.eod ceoior; thence 8.
jdefc
the
I
corner
54 min, E. 300 ft .to
of this
such
part
ginuiug: excepting conflict wi h the
pro-narclaim aa is InwiUi
Cerruaite" Clainj being a triangfa with
and 83 feet, respecsides of 163.7-1- 90
which
part is not claimed;
tively,
nf Anril Bounded on the East by Redemption
in
the and fio the South by "Mable A 2."

-

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

corner between sectio.s
W .

whence the X
7
29 and .30 of 'foWOHhu, 19 b, range
bears 8. 27 deg. 31 min, E,
a
ti." bears o. o

fXtw Jl

Stage makes Jclose connetiPns with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and Other points, Gpod hori.
New and comfortable backs and poaejjes,

tv

rn

M

1914,

at

forenoon

Mf Hun
ten o'clock t
of the said day,

tlxa

the

flWI.MA.

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

min
and mining property,
mines
The same , beginning at corner No. 1,
ing ground, claims and lode and their whence the sectioo corner upvww.
ILAHE
inonOQ 3rt nt T. 19 fL Kange
appurtenances, situate in the Macho
Mininif uiBtrua tn cue uounty 01 oierra, tW tu.or.M lOdnor. 22 min. VY. WW
1 to State of
t;
Nejv Mexico,
School took a half hobday May
ft. and Cook's 1'eak bears a. oy oeK.
lliAnca a. ' OBB, i Iifu
hipHammel
min VV
the
see
to
Osceola
ANDE8ITE.
to
min.
fp
No. I, 1 ,600 ftto cor. 2. thence N, 81 deg 64
corner
Tlve
at
same
beginning
loaded.
pnent pi goats
VV, 300 ft, to N, end center; thence
belocation
Corner
M
(or
the
whence
m n. w.auu n,
fpendjng some tween See'ionsSO A 31 of T,19 8. K. 7. 81ilee.
Mr. Jm. Latham
at the sheep W. bear N. 52 deg, 38 min. n. Mili leei ; then 8?2 deg. 41 min, W, 1500 ft. to And For Three Summers Mrs. Via
husband
time with hejr
thence 8. 50 deg. 54 mm.' E. 300 ft. to cor. 4. whence- - the aiorpsaiu
hearing camp near Nutt
tiCS. B miD, Xj,
knira N
the
N, end center ; theme S, 58 detf. 64
cent Wat Unabl to Att9i4 to
ft;
Edward W. WW returned ta El min, E. 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence 8. 19 ft,; thence 8. 81 deg, 64 mm, E, 300 64
81
8.
eg.
thence
leif. W. 1500 ft. to cor. No. 3; thence N. to 8, end center,
Paso Saturday,
Apj of Her Housework,
cor. No, I and place of
50 dee. 54 miu. W. 300 fi, to H, end ,en- - min. W. 300 ft to
week
a
taking
BriubtwelJ
A mended location notice
Arch
spent
Tha
W.
300
inin.
50
N.
54
ter:
thence
de.
729
Frank Sieglit, drummer for a Las feet to cor. .No. 4, irom wnow-- uooa a of which is nnrorded in Book "I"
of
office
the
in
and
Records,
Location
Mimbres
the
to
Peak bears 8. 53 deg. 54 miu, W; thence Mining
Vegas house, oyer
M,.
N,
suffered for
Sierra
County,
Pleasant HHI, Nf
N. 19 dp, E. 1600 f"et to cor, No. 1 the the County Clerk,
to the north end of the county,
from whence to which refprence is made,
and
of
Walter
beginning,
Mrs.
writes
place
three summers,"
'
W. C. Harnmel brought up his new Cook's Peak bears 8. 52 deg. 50 min, VV,
MABEL A,
The amended location notice of which U
The same beginning at corner No.sec-1, Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Hupnjobile from El Paso Sunday.
725
in
Book
"1"
recorded
Mining whence the section corner betaeen
last time, was my worst
Mrs. Ina Nelson Wiese of Seattle, location Records, in Page
A 30 of T. 19 8..range7W.
ollice of the tions
the
a
of
mother
and
Is
the
baby
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
ft.
Washington.
County Clerk. Sierra County, N. M., to bears N. 19 deg, 22 min, W, 489,8
Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 min, W. prostration, and was scarcely able to
whfch referonpe ia made.
thence 8, 81 deg. 64 min. E. 300 ft. tom N.
VANADINITE.
n. walk about.
It froae at Big Springs Saturday
Could not do any pf pjy
thence 8, 81 deg. 54
end
The same betrinuinir at corner No, 1 E. 300center;
thence 8, ?hg. 41 min, housework,
cor.
to
ft.
2;
pight
be
for
corner
whence the location
the
whence the M corner bePete Kpney, Sr. goes soon to Tierra tween Sections 30 & 31 T. 19 8., R. 7 VV, W. 1500 ft . cor. 3.
! also had dreadful pains in my back
& 30 bears 8, 46 deg,
29
sections
tween
Blanea to halo with the assessment on hears N. 52 de. 38 min. , 3C6 ft. and 14min. W, 807ft; thence N, 81 deg. 54
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cook's Peak bears 8. 52 du. 56 min, W
the Log Cr.bin mine.
min, W, 300 ft, to south end center;
Thence N. 33 dog. 6 min. E. 1500 ft to thence
I
N, 81 deg. 64 min, W.300 ft, tocor, sinking spells would come os me,
Thos. Lee and George McjSClnney cor. 2. whence Cook's Peak bears 8
to
1500
E.
41
ft,
min.
2
N.
4 ; thence
deg.
would have to give up and lie down,
have jusjt completed fencing a square 52 deg. 2 min. W ; thence N. 66 deg. "64 corner 1 the place
of beginning. The
reD.
is
until it wore off.
which
John
of
Thompson
mile of pasture for
amended location notice
N. 56 (leg. 54 min. ft. 300 It. to cor.
729 Mining LoBook
corded
"I"
Page
in
the
Macho..
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
pn
3 ; thence 8, 33 deg. 6 m n. W. 1500 ft. to
cation Records, in the office of the Ceun-t- y
a
.
form
ueg.-min
corner
1 finally decided to try
00
4:
Mrs.
Jas.
thence
Nelson,
A letter from
Clerk. Hierra County, N. M to wbJP& health, when
K. 300 ft. to 8. end center; thence 8. 56
of
now
Douglas,
but
of
made.
this
is
place
erly
Cardui, the woman' tonic, and firmly
desr. 54 min. E. 300 feet to oor, 1 and reference
MABEL A, 1.
says that Mr. Nelson expects to put up place of beginning, The amended lo
a rooming house on fits lots a? tucn-mon- d, cation noticeof which ia recorded in Book
The same beginning at Corner No, I,
corner between sections
California, seven miles out from 1" l'age 726 Mining Location Keconla, in whence the
bears N, 74 81 deg. 64 min. W. 300 feet to' place of be
(Jlerk, Sierra 29 & 80 of T, 19 S, Range
San Francisco and take roomers during the odiceN. ofJI theto County
which reference la deg. 69 min. E, 1336.7 ft. and Cook's ginning. The loration notice of wnicli
County,
.he Panama Exposition.
Peak tears ft. 61 deg. 30 min. W.; is recorded in Book "K" Page 139 Minma0,
thence 8. 56 deg. 54 min E. 390 ft to N. ing Location Records, in the office of the
ENDOCIIirE, t.
The eame beginning nt corner No, 1, end center; thence 8. 56 deg. H mm, E, County Clerk, Sierra County, N, M to
whenon the location for J4 corner be- - 300 ft. to cnr.. No. 2; thence 8, 33 deg. 6 wnicn reference is mane.
Top-ethe-r
K. 7. W miu. W.1500 ft. tooor.3itheneeN.56deg.
with all the dins, spurs and
John Dye was a Kingston visitor lagt I wei Sections 30 & 81 T, 19
360 ft, and 54 min, W, 300 to south end center; angles, and also all the metals, ores,
E.
52
38
hilars
dee.
mil.
(Sunday
to
300
ft.
cor,
W,
N.
59
thence
f4
min,
deg,
8. 52
Cook's Pfak
6((min. W;
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
D. B. Whltham left pie parly part of thence B. 19 hers V. 150QAm,
ft. to cor. 2. 4, whence Cook' Peak bears 8. 62 deg, 2 rock and earth therein, and all the
d.'g.
whence Cook's Peak bears 8, 53 deg. '54 min, W, jthence N. 33 deg. 6 min, E.15Q0 rights and privileges and franchises
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Finch visted nun. w.; thence r, ftuneg. 04init.. vv.auu ft, to cor. 1, the place of beginning. The thereto incident, appended and appurtft, to 8.
center; thence N. 66 dog 34 amended location notice of which is re- enant or therewith usual v had and en
Hillsboro pn the 6th.
W.
300 ft tocor, 3; thence N, 19 deg, corded in Book "I" Page 730 Mining Lo- joyed, and also all and singular the
min.
Herman Ermert and M. J. MofBtt ft. 1500 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 66 deg cation Kecords in the office of the Coun
tenements, hereditaments ana appur?
were Hillaboro yjsitprs pn tfip pth.
d
54 min. E. 300 ft. to N.
center; ty Clerk, Sierra County, N.M., to which tenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues,
Wiljiam Dum and partner, who have thence 8. 56 deg. 54 mi . E. 300 to cor, relerenpe la made.
and profits thereof, and also all the estate
been prospecting h,ere of late, left for 1 and place of twginntng. The mnilr
MABEL A. 2.
banta uica the early part 01 the week. ed locution notice of which is recorded
The name beginning at corner No, 1, right, title and interest, property, pos
in Hook "I" l'age 726 Mining
cor. between Sections 29 session, ciaim anfl aemana whatsoever,
whence the
The Kunkle Bros, are nnding some Records in the
oflico of the County. &
of T. 19 8. K. 7 W. bears N. 74 de. as well in law as in equity, of the
good looking quartz on their recent lo (Jlerk, eierra i;ounty, JN. fll., to wnicti 59 30min. E. 133B.7
ft and Cook's Peak said parties of the first part, of in or
cation.
reference is mado.
boars 8.51 deg. 30 min. W,j thence S, 33 to the said premises, and every part
Work Is progressing on the Overlook
with the appurtenances, and
deg. 6 mm, 1500 ft. to cur. 2i thence N, thereof
PYROLUSITE,
1
eent
S.
to
300
64
50
end
ft.
W.
wagon, Studebaker; 105 pieces
min.
deg.
spring
coriier
pnuie on franklin
No.
at
name
The
1,
beginning
ft. of lumber; 200 fire brjck; 10 tons of
Mrs. S. W. Reay and Mrs. W. F. whence the location fir Mcornor between er; thence N. 56 deg. 54 min. W. 3001500
coal; three pipe threaders;4 pipe cutters;
Kennott visited Hillsboro on the 5th Sections 30 & 31 of T, la 8. Range 7 W. to cor. 3 ; thence N.33 deg. 6min,E,
ft. to cor. 4; thence S, oOdfg, 04 nun, K 600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 single
Inst to attend a meeting of the Ko tears N. 62 dea.38 mm. h. 8(0 ft. and 3Q0
ft, to N, end center; thence 8. 50 jacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills
Cook's Peak boars 8. 52 deg. 50 min. W ;
pek ah Lodge, I. 0. O. .
thence 8. 66 ('eg. 54 min. E. 300 ft, to deg. 54 tnin. E. 800 ft to cor. 1 the place of 8 sacks250cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
A dance will be held in Monarch 8. end center; thence 8. 56 deg. 54 min beginmug-- ; the amended location no rails:
iron; 1 grindstone; 1 blower l
E. 300 ft. to cor 2; thence N, 33 deg. 6 tice of which is recorded In Book "I" assorted
pan on toe evep;pg 01 the tn.
1
complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water
min. E. 1500 ft. to Cor, 3 ; I hence N. 56 deg. Page 730 Mining Location Records, in
the office of the County Clerk, Sierra mining buckets; 1 Duplex station
54 rain. VV 300 ft, to N, end. center
No. 7 Cameron
Sinking
thence N. 66 deg, 64 min. W. 300 ftV to County, N, Mt, to whmhe ipference is pump; 12 No.
6 Cameron sinking
pumps;
v 1.4.
o
mt)4e,
a
a
I
pumpi
wildM'
,rvo
"Urol
xjtjym
1
1
prospecting pump; 15 H. P. boiler
52 deg. 2 mm, W. thence 8. 33 deg, Q
tf REDEMPTION,"
Mr. and Mrs. McCaity are rejoicing min. ,1500 ft. to cor, 1, the pi ice of begin
and stack: 2 mining cars; 3 wheel
The same beginning at corner No, 1 barrows; 2 heating stoves; 5 double
over their new daughter who came to
Hie amended locnti m notice of whence
ning,
&
30 deck steel bunks; or so much there- corner Sections 29
the
week.
Ihem the fhT$ of
which ia recorded in Book "I" Page 727 of
T.19 8. R. 7 W. bears 8, 27 deg. 31 o r as snail be necepsary to satisfy
in
Location
the
oince
Kecords,
viming
The Silver Monument poiinle are wtll
a .
aniA
min. E. 1024 ft. Thence 8. 56 deg. 64 rnA ImAllnf Avt pens
Clerk, Sieira County, N. mm.
jMugment, interpleased with the returns from their of theto County
K. 300 ft. to W, end center, thence est and oosts to the
date
made.
of said
reference
which
Is
last shipment of ore. They have or- il.,
H, 56 deg, 64 min. E. 300 ft to cor. 2, sale, which said judgment is for
the
dered large force of men, t work the
WETUMPKA.
thence 8. 33 deg. 6 nvn. W. 1500 ft. to sum of $6303. given on the 16th
of
day
mill
to
the
mine, ancj pre going
The same begin ning at corner No. 1, cor. 3, thence N. 60 deg. 54 min, W.300 ft. February, 1914, bearing interest at the
Keep
going as, waif. Many of our neighbors whence the nection corner between Sec to 8, end center, theneeN, 56 deg. 54 nun. rate of 6 per cent,
per
from
& 30 of T. 19 S. Range W. 300 f. to cor. 4. Thence K. 33 deg. said date, and the costs annum,
t work in the mine.
tions
PVd
nt tha
s
Vv".
d.
N.
1
489.8
19
22
W.
7
be
min.
of
6
cor.
and
E.1500
to
min.
ft.
g,
the
of
place
The cattlemen who brought their
rendering the said judgment was
families to town last fall to get the ft. and Cook's Peak bears S. 50 deg. 29 ginning. The amended location notice of vi .ta, una an costs mat may accrue
In
41
W.
W.
2
8.
min.
recorded
Book
which
;
min.
thence
is
"I" Page 731,
dog.
benefit of the school, have returned to
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N, 81 deg. 54 Mining Location Kecords, in the otlice
gheriff of Sierra County,
(heir ranches.
to
south end center; of the County Clerk, Sierra County. N,
min. W. 300 ft.
.i,ew Mexico.
Miss Hazel Roil ley's term of school tmicaN. 81 deg. 54 min, V, 300 ft. to M,, tg whiph reference is pa,de,
II. A. WolfoHI. Hillnhnm XTv 11.
was completed last week. She is tak- cor. No. 3; thence the H Cor. between
Attorney for the Blaihtijf. '
DOLLY."
ing a much needed rest at her country Sections 29 & 30 bears . 36 deg.Smiu.E.
home.
Thesame beginning at corner No, 1. ti ai, (iuu. iwar.
955 ft.; thence N. 2 deg. 1 min. E. 1500
whence
corner between sections 29 A
ft. to cor. 4; thence tf. Bl Ueg. 54 ndn. K.
April give us a double portion of 300
30, T. 19, 8., R. 7 W. bears 8. 46 deg. 14
N.
to
end
ft.
8.
8l
thence
the
weather
is
center;
a,nd
windy
cpuntry ypry
mm. vy. 8(57 ft. and Uook's feakbears 8.
deg. 54 min. E. 300, feet to cpr. No. 1, 52,
deg, 15 min. VV, Thence 8. 81 de-- .
of
The
the
amended
beginning.
place
P. II. Winston keeps the Pioneer halation
mm. r,. oiiu it, to o. end center;
no1 ice of wliich is recorded in
tore, otherwise this end of tqwh is cn Book "I" Pane 727 Mining Location Re- - thence S. 81 deg. 54 min. E. 800 ft to
cor. ; thence N, 2 deg. 41
the sagged end of lonesomeness. corda, in the office of the County
E, 1500ft
is, i cor, 8 ; tnence in. hi dpg. &4 mm. w.
Everyone who cpujd haje gon,e to rgnch Merra Uounty, H. M., to whicli Clerk,
refer
and mine.
3Q0 ft, to N. end center ; thpnee N 61
ence js ingde.
der. 64 min. W, 300 ft, to cor, 4. from
MONEY IK WHEAT.
Work jj being pushed at Phil- GOOD I.UCK.
which the section corner between eec- ruts anq calls are the safest An1
Tl Krtm )wwiiiiinir at eorner No. 1, tinnalQ ttO OOASfths.
N. ft dw. Q
whence the section corner betwen Sec- mm, W j thpuce 8. 2 deg, 41
W.
work
Whitman
is
Mr,
min,
corn or oats Because ydur loss is a
get tions
fnsqn
A 8Q ot T. 19 S., Range 7 1500 ft. to cor.
1, the place of beginning.
ting the piij ready for business.
V. bears N. 19 deg, 22 min. W. 4S9.8 it. The
amended location notice of which
Mr. and Mrs. McClauslin left this and Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 dog. 2;) min. is recorded in Book "T Page 731 Min-ninW.j thence 8. 81 deg. 64 mi". E. 300
Location Records, in tne office of trPosiUvely the roost profitable way of
morning on the stqge. Mr. McClauslin ft.
to Southend centtrr; thence 8, 81 deg. the
County Clerk, 8ierra County, N. M.,
was very much benefited by his winter's 64 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 2; thence
Open art account
lOtl mair kn 1A
to which reference ia rnde,
w'la "IWOW busheisg or
sojurn in this place. The community N. 2 deg. 41 min. E. 150Q ft to cor,
or you can buy both fo
"MAURICE A. R0QERS."
3; thence N, 81 deg. 5 min. W. 300 It
regrets thejr departure.
to north end center; thence N. 81 deg.
Beginning at initial monument hear- as many rfloje a you wish. An advathe
54 min. W. 300 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 2 ing this notice of intention to locate, be- or declino of 1 cent gives T you the
deg. 41 min. W. 1500 ft. o the place of ing at the South end center of claim and
SHERIFF'S SALE
mve- The amended location no- running N. 81 deg. 64 min. W. 300 feet ment of 5 cents 1500
"Notice is hereby given that hy virtue beginning.
to
Write or particulars and Taik
the sooth east corner; thence N. 13 E,
of which is recorded in Book "I"
pf the authority in me vested by a tice
Magnetic 150 feet to the north east corcertain execution to me directed and Page 723 Milling Location Records, in the ner;
thence 8. 81 deg. 64 min. E. 600 feat
NEUMANN,
issued out of the District Court of the ofliceof the County Clerk, Sierra CounFirst Nationa Bank Building.
through north end center monument to the
seventh Judicial District of the State ty, N. M., to which reference is made.
west
north
Columhua
13
8.
thence
1500
W.
nktn
corner;
deg
OLGA.
f New Mexico, within and for the
Addross all mail to Lock Box 1420.
eat to the south west corner; thence N
same
The
corner
at
No, 1,
beginning
Sleire, on the 18 day of
1f7
Advt.
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believe I would have died if I
taken it.
After

hadn't

begat? taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, end all three bottle? r$,
- lieyed me entirely.
J

up, and grew so much.
Stronger ia three months, I felt like &ji
other person altogether."
Cardu is purely vegetable and gentle,
acting, Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on tt womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a million,
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them, Try Cardui today.
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The reputation of this eld, relist-D- ie
medjcino, for constipation,
and liver trouble, h) flrnv-- T
esuhUshed.
t does not imiute
ether medicines. It is better than
--"Ler"'..or it would not be the fa--.1
Ver
with a larger
aio than allPowder,
others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2
5? S3

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Tafoya who discovered what they had
done before they could make their get
away. One of the men is doing time
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
for petty larceny and had only about
two weeks longer to .serve: he was
FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1914.
given a term sentence with a fine at
tachment, now ho will serve out the
SUBBCBIPTIOS BATES.
fine
sentence. The other is held for
t 00
fin. Year....,
grand larceny awaiting the action of
Six Blonthls,
,
ADVIET1BINX3 BATK8,
the grand jury.
fl 00 Robert Harris received a telegram
One Inch one issue,,..,
2 00
One inch one month,.....,..
last night from his brother Frank say
12
00 ing that Chas. D. Nelsoi. who is in ahos
nna inch one vear.......
in Silver City, is very tow, and
(jocals 10 cents per line each insertion pital
for him to come at once. He will leave
line.
write-up- s
per
SOjats
total
wn;gnc ior Silver City.
AbaVy boy was born to Mr, and
iurs. Ji. lu. Keen at the Sheppard ranch
iobi. oamruay.
XQCAL NEWS.
Judere Green and Mr. Cronkctt of
raiomas bprines.'were in Hillsboro the
"jt's warming ap the weather.
Mrs. Ermert and Mrs, Finch were in eany part of the week.
.

.

Beo, 25, T. 18 8.. B. 7
26; all of
8eo.29; T. 19 8., 5 W; All of o.
M.P. M.
1,T.19 8,K.7
List No. 896, Serial 095(9:
Lots 1, 2, 3,
See. 7, T. 19
S..R7. W.;N, M. P, M.
Tbe purpose of this node ia to

8Ni;
W.

8) Sec. 23; NJ Sea

M'MI

ItUllttMHMMM

IHMMMMO

g--

WN.

allow all persona claiming tbe land
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral to character, an opportunity to file objection to such
location or aelaction with the Beg.
ister and Receiver of tbe Uoited
States Land Office, at La Cruces,
N. M., aod to establish tbeir inter
eats therein, or mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.
First pub. May. 1. Last pub. May 29.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

I

Screen and Panel Doors

I Largest

Sierra

General Supply Company

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK
in
Don tlay it to the linotype operator;
town Monda'
SEVENTH JUDICIA
DISTRICT
a
word
real
us
town
in
the
the
to
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX
early
English lang
Lee NtUns came
ICO
uage taken from a late medical journal
WITHIN AND FOR THE
week.
-the
"
of
vd.
Tucum.
"dimethylaminobenzaldeh
COUNTY OF SIERRA
part
:
Marian K. Young,
inhn Rntecke came in from the etui aun.
Plaintiff,
week.
,
The Mental Tablets sell
V9
jPlaciers one lay this
Like ordinary booze
Annie Grayson, Ethel No. 1148 Civil,
Alex Maxwell, of Las Fatomas, paid
Two for a quarter. Well,
Grayson, Ray Grayson
It's up to you to choose.
the county seat a visit Monday.
and Grant Ureen,
A. L. Lester in Magdalena News.
Defendants.
Mrs. U C. Latham returned from
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
said Defendants;
(the Lathaw sheep camp Tuesday,
Deafness Cannot be Cured ToYOU
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
returned
the
part
early
Chaa. Gag
by local applications, as they can- that on the 24th day of April, 1914,
of the week from a trip to Deminjr.
not roicli the diseased portions of there was filed in this court a suit
against you, the purpose of which is
Me... Ermert, Hardie and Prum- - the ear. There is only one way to to
foreclose a mortgage securing a cerconis
Tuescure deafness, and that
by
tain promissory note aggregating the
piond came down from Kingston
stitutional remedies. Deafness is sum of Twenty Three Hundred ($2.
day.
caused
by an inflamed condition of 300.00) Dollars alleged to be due from
Kunkle
named defendants. Annie
Henry Brown and two of the
the mucous lining of the Eustac- the aboveEthel
Lake Valley and HilUboro, New Mexico
Grsyson and Ray GrayBros, came down from Kingston yes- hian Tabu. When this tube is in Grayson,
son to the plaintiff: that the mortgage
flamed you have a rambling Bound sought to be foreclosed covers certain
terday,
or
Las
from
property located in Sierra County,
imperfect bearing, and when it New
R." L. Valdez, printer
Mexico, and particularly describs entirely closed, deafness la tbe
Cruces, left on yesterday's coach for result, and unless tbe luflamma. ed in the complaint in said suit on file
in this offic: that tha defendant.
Lake Valley,
tion can be taken oat and tbistube Grant Green, is alleged to claim some
Mike Moffitt, of Kingston, spent restored, hearing will be destroyed interest in said premises as purchaser;
that the plaintiff in said suit seeks to
several days Jn town this week. He left or ever; nine cases out of ten are have establishod
her lien against said
caused by Catarrh, which is Dotti premises as a prior and first
lien; and
for home Wednesday,
but an lunaued condition of that unless payment is made that said
ng
Palomaa
from
came
Warden
Will
up
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
tbe muoous surfaces,
'
We will eiveOna Hundred Dol claim as set forth in said complaint
Springs Monday evening, returning
and that all
said defendants are
ors for any oaseof DeafneBs (caus- - hereby notifiedof; that unless defense is
home Tuesday afternoon,
by catarrh) that cannot be cur- - made on or before the 5th day of We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumaywantinthe line Of
G. D. Sanders and N, N, Suiter, of
A. D. 1914, judgment as proved
ed
by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send June
Pima and Douglas, Arizona, respectfor will be rands rod In said cause
free.
or
circular,
Doys' Clothing. Hats
against them by default; that the
ively, registered at the Orchard Hotel F, J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. names
of plaintiff's attorneys and
Sold by "Druggists, 75o, Take their address are Holt & Sutherland,
Goods delivered free of charge
Monday,
at
your post-officMexico.
aome
was
I all's Family Fills for constipa L.as vruces, ssew
there
Notwithstanding
ANDREW KELLEY.
Aayt
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
frost during the latter part of last ion,
Clerk,
,
S.
P.
KELLEY,
By,
,
Keek the fruit crop escaped with little
"
Deputy,
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $4. 00. Hanan & Son's fine
New
of
4
this
in
State
Mexico,
First
locality.
pub. April
pr no damage
of
bierra.
County
C. R. Bowers and wife of Davis,
In the District Court
Schaffner
Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of the
California, stopped here Monday night
of
Interior.
the
Department
Seventh Judicial District.
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John 13. Stetson Hats $4.00
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M
Mr- - Bowers has with him two fine
1
Will M. Robins.
April 15, 1914.
for
which
Plaintiff,
are
stallions
,
NO riCE ishereby given that FRANK and $5.00.
vs.
fNo. 1144.
TKUJILf-O- ,
of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
A.
Juanita
Garcia,
pale.
February 23. 1909, made Homestead
Defendant.
r.. TrAaael who haa leased his ranch
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
Entry No. 02869. for NNK;EN WW.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue Section 14, Township 13 S, Range 7 W,
pn the Rjo Grande below Laa Palpmas,
of the authority in me vested by a cer N. M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of these goods.
.
fs taking a layoff. After spending tain execution
tome directed and issued intention to maKe flnal five year Proof,
a few davs in Hillsboro he struck out out of the District Court of the Seventh to establ sh claim to the land above de
Judicial District of the Stata New scribed, bef .re Philip 8, KeJJav, U. g,
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded,
for Kingston.
, a., on
Mexico, within and for the County of commissioner, si nnisDOro,
3t. day of June, 1914.
Darwin Woiford who is taking
Sierra, on the 28th. day of April, 1914, thaClaimant
whenever asked for,
names as witnesses!
said
in
entered
a
upon
judgment
rear's course at the International Court at the February term, on the Gabriel Miranda, of Hermoas, N. M,
martin Miranda, or Hermosa, N. M.
in
1914.
of
dav
April.
Puainess College in EJ Paso, paid his 27th
Telesfor Trnjillo, of Cuchill , N. M.
1144.
Will
Case
wherein
No
Civil
C
flvinor visit this week. He
Antonio J. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M,
tuunti
M. Robins was plaintiff and Juanita A.
JOSE GONZALES,
Garcia was defendant. I have levied
came up Monday returning Tuesday.
Register.
upon and will sell subject to all liens
Juan Chavez is back from Clifton, and encumbrances, if any made known. First pub. April
highest bidder
P
Arizona. Juan went there a month at public auction to the
aoor or tne uourt
at
the
iront
for
cash,
to
but
owing
and
employment,
Kew
House. Hillsboro,
Mexico,
ago seeking
MONE LOANED
County of Sierra, on the 8rd. day of 6 per cent on farms, orchard lands.
(hat camp being flooded with laborers June,
1914, at 10 o clock A. M. of said
city resident or business property, to
from Mexico he was unable to get a day the following real estate
uuuu, improve, extena or reiund
Lots -2 Block 48 and all the improve- uuy,
Job.
mortgages or other securities, terms
ments thereon, situated in the town-sit- reasonable,
special privileges.
Cor'
Frank Fink returned frotn Miami,
of Hillsboro, New Mexico, to satis- respondence invited.
Securities Loan
of said judgment, inamount
the
been
has
fy
R
Frank
767
Gas
4 Electric Bldg.,
Arizona, Monday.
and costs to date of sale, name Company,
Denver, Colo. 749 Henrv Bide-.- Seat.
of terest,
ly $231.63 damages, $17.50 costs, and tie Washington. Apr. 3 I in.
frorking for John Kasser, formerly
(Advt)
..... .
-n.itv
l..m.
interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per
J,., Vnyr v-Jt
lUlSDOrO DU6 nuw uit iwnr
annum from the 27th. day of April,
who is developing a copper property n 1914, to the date of sale, and all costs
NOTICE!
that may accrue till said date of sale When
have
nna ..proof notices.
that camp.
you
which by judgemertt of the District
don't -- orget that the
Mrs. John Sears received a telegram Court the said will M, Robins recover- to be published, Advocate
has publish
Sierra County
sick ed agairst the said Juanita A. Garcia. el such notices
for the past thirty years,
C.
KENDALL.
saying that her husband is
WILLIAM
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
" '
Sheriff of the County and will do the work as cheaply and
jstllotel 'Dieq in El Paso. Mrs. Sears
of Sierra.
correctly as any one else.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
left on Wednesday morning's coach for First pub, May
Sardines.
Salmon,
that city, Mr- - Sears went to El Paso
Fancy Comb
AVISO !
I1.C3 Doz.
Cuando
V.
15c
business.
tens
aue
on
dar
nruebasfl
Peaches
lb
Dried
ago
ten
Fancy
about
days
Department of tbe Interior,
nales, u otros avfu de legalidad para Prunes
United States Land Office,
15c Jb
Edward Young has returned home
ser ubiicados.no olvide que el Sierra
FRESH YEGETALES Received Dally.
New
Las
Cruces,
Mexico,
las
ha
Advocate
Countx
,
publicado
,15c lb
Cooking Figs,,
after a gye months sojourn away back
a..os y, uace ei iraDajo tan
8. 1914,
ireima
April
,,,,,,
,,,,
....5c
,...15c lb Celery
Evap. Apples.,,,,. .,
Notice is hereby given that the rato y correctocorao cual quier otro.
past, He reports the past winter as
Carrots
, ,5c
,
being very severe there, however the State of New Mexico, nnder and
,
Turnips,,
,,...5c
3 for 25c.
by virtue of the act of Congress
cold weather did not prevent him
Location blanks, both lode and
Parsnips
,.60
June
made
has
20,
Macaroni
J9J0,
Vermicelli,
approvni
Spagebtt.
also
former
to
of
his
6o
Cabbage
labor
blanks
pounds
placer,
proof
- WnvIlM
Corn Starch.
Tanin.. HnhKarH flimah .
fta
us tmtuw
lUf
weight.
scribed unappropriated, unereerved
gago.
Parley,
r I
aMM
ti n 4rl In and nonraineral publio lands, for
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
10a
Spinach
and
benefit
tbe
of
trapper; killer of lions, bears and
tbe
atSanta
Sweet Potatoes;...,....
80
the county Jail made a bungling
Peas,
Corn,
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Tomatoes,
County Railroad Bond Fund:
dusk
at
Dec
6m.
Sunday
FEESH
Advt
to
FRUITS.
Baked Beans,
tempt epcape just
String Beans,
ll
List No. 374. Serial 09470:
LOANS
0 per cent Hominy
Sauorkraat
pvening, They pulled the peiling loose of Sec. 33, T. 19 S., B.5 W., N. M. G percent
Other Prloes 00 Application.
Pumpkin,
to
obtainable
southwest
the
or
baild
at
room
P.M.
boy,
cell
the
(n
improve
List No. 379, Serial 09475: W4; farm, and oitj property or remove
corner qf the jail, climbed up through
EJNEi; NWNEJ Sec. 10; iaoumbranoe therefrom; Special
CO
the hole, then tbey punched a hole 8EJ;
Sec. 26; all of Sees. 12, 13, 22, Privilegs and reasonable terms.
84
which
roof
they
the
though
For
through
proposition, address: Finance
24, 25, 27, SS See. 15; T. 19 8.,
tZO V.
Ave., ARsuqusn;yef fJ. H,
Dept., 1527 Iiuech Bldg., Dallas,
expected to make their escape. How- R. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
lax
Texas,
l7
Serial
Jailer
ruined
380,
09476;
were
List
No,
(Advt)
by
ever, beir plans
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Buffalo Guq

tlio .225
HIGH POWER-

-

Jn the old Fuffalo daya they needed a 16 lb. .45 cal. Sharps and fiDO grain bullet to kill one cf those giants of the plain
bull-itlru'jA a buffalo in his tracks. At his ranch at lielriilaie, Kars is.
.Today a Jitlla 6J4 lb, '.'22 Gal Savage and a 70 grain
Mr. Frank' Rockefeller, proved this when' three Uullalo bulls were dinpoed f with three shots fmm a .22 Savage 11 ich- driven its little 70 gntin
batfet over half a mile a second. This
ower. 'The ne 21f. Savage High-Powmakes this gan shoof suflat thut you needen't change the r ghta to drcpan animal thfnizn of a deer an v litre
rriflcpteJ
fcinle. The soft noted bullet
Within 300 yards of muzzle. And at 600 yards it puts ten nnceenive thois iu a
when hit "too far back." Thfak of a gun that looks uh
the fleh on impa t.'dropping heavy game their tracks-'ev- eH
rrele but K tually d ies the work on uiant buffalo Then yov've pictured the Savage
though maJe for littU
Write us today for partica.ars. 'HANAOK AHMS COMPANY,' 100 Savage Avenue, Utiea.N. Y.
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Helmet QuaiJ Wrb
go only; November 1st. to JanuLloyd Steamship company to sour
of
a
tor
Ita
call
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J,Ianlla port
ary 31st.. of each year. Limit, 30
plying; between Bremen and Yoko- in positssioh at eue lime.)
hama puts Manila on the map or the
Doves With' gun only; July
World In the view of tbe globe trot
to now passed no 1st to September JJ0. Lirit,30i
lera who have
up
'
'
bearer than Hongkong. "
atone time.
TUe

BerM' 14,

;;crttt German.
'

'

Tbe Cablenews Amerlcan observes
that It la tbe buslnesa future of tbe
I'hlllpplnea that causes the North Germaline to send 'Its steamers
n-Lloyd
to Manila. At any rate, tbe business
outlook should be helped by an Improvement In transportation facilities
tbat will bring many more traveler
to Manila and give it a good deal of
frej advertisement. Louisville Cour
......

..;,.
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posseBBiou

book and

lion square miles of territory without
'

a sing's Sunday school where little

boys and girls can spend tbelr Sun-ilayNow, what should we all try
fend save up our money and doT"
' And the class, as one
voice, replied
In ecsutlc unison, "Oo to Africa." '

s.

-No Hope For K!m.
you object to me because I am

and is noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beaut

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

T?2t.

Write for sample
igea, full par-

eta
Same this

ticulars,

six iuches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, 13u8ver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
ing or injuring pronibitea at all
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- Wbite Quail, Wild PiBron or

paper and

we will
send free

a set of
Pocket
Maps

C. HerrianCo.

prematurely bald?" he asked after she
lad refused tor tbe third time to prom Prairie ChickenKilling, cupiur- "
' ae to be his wife.
iog or injuring prohibited until
It
Isn't that," she replied. MTo
"No,
could of course bide your 'baldness by 1917.
'
license Dee uenerni iicppsp
wearing a wig."
Tben what la It? There la some covering big game and birds, ret?i
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
me what It Is. It It la anything 1 can dent, $150.
Big game and birds license, non
possibly change or overcome I will
do It"
$10.00.
resident,
' "I'm sorry, but It la something you
cannot possibly overcome without losing my love."
Subscribe for Your
"You make tbe thing more mysteriHOME PAPER FIRST
ous. Please toll me what it Is T I must
'
fcnow.
Then Take the
"We'll. If I muat I'll tell you. Your
ears stick out so that they get on my
EL PASO HERALD,
toeives; but If you were to Have them
amputated I shouldn't care for you at The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
"
"
UL"

Springfield,

:

a

P

tionary in many years.

with rod,

All species;

WEBSTER'S
NEW

Contains the pith and essence
or an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
C
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

1st. to March -- 1st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
time.

Trout

Is Situated in e

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Flo- ver Willi gun only; September

line only, May 15th to
Bolvlno the Problem.
October 15tb, of each year. Weight
Bishop Goodwaa was one day
25 pouuds in poHeceeiou at
a Sunday acbool, when be limit,
fcaid In a most expressive way: "And one time; 15 pounds in one calcu-- .
how. children, let me tell you a very
dar day. Size limit, not less than
cad faot In Africa tbere are ten mil-

Do

NEW MEXICO
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aassi mom.
THS DEMAND
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FOR

Stevens Psstols
Hav

IS INCBCABI.Wa

RAPIDLY.

LEAP, IRON. AND

UM

been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
$3.50
The DIAMOND,
inch blued bnrrrl,
nickel frame, open or globe and pvp
lalite
jft.oo
Same with
7.50
barrel

1

wmss

i..

Off the Wire.
Operator "Number, please T" Subscriber "I was talking mlt ray bus- pan d und now I don't hear him any
inore. Ypu " must of pushed him 08
. '
rMllwaukee News.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

Care With

Fdi

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

The DlamoD J riotol will nhoot a 0. B.
23 Long riflo cartfidge.
cap, .22 SUurt
STEVENS R'LKS are also known
the tvwrld jvf . liange in price from
81.00 to $71. jO.
,
Send gtnrr If catalog deaoribinfr our
acl contuiuiugr infurmr,-tiooorapleta .i'.
-to all. r

-

If every member of the pub

n

v

strictly observe these A
Shallow of Intellect
fEES ABHSiHO IEOLCo.
)THEJ.
simple rules,' the great an
Some men are very Interesting for
F. 0. to
CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
I
nual
loss by Forest Fires
tV tr"1
first interview, but
are exhausted ' juji' ruo out Charles I woula be reduced to a
Caleb Col ton.
minimum.
EVERYBODY READS
is
match
sure
I
your
THE JOUHrJAL.
Preserving Carpenters' Tools.
To keep tools from rusting, place a out before ypu throw it away.
Why? Because it Prints
ponge nvoigtisned. with coal oil In tbe
2. Knock out, )ourJ
tool chest
TODAY'S NEWS TO- -.
or throw your cigar or
DAY, and Lots of it
Man of No Force.
cigarette siump where there
And
because it is indeHe makes no friend who never is nothing to catch fire.
pendent in politics and
nade a toe. Tennyson.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
wears the collar of
any larger than is absolutely
party
Ntvtr leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without 60 CENTS A MONTH. BY MAIL.
putting it' OUT with water or
Extracts From
lie

j

fi'-;- r

-

pipe-ashe-

arts uncqualcd. They ave fhc natural
home oS ali rane stock Catilc, 2orseS

Sheep

Goafa

and

thrjve yl3orousI

irou3hout the ystr

ts

linera

--

nopo-litlc-

al

"

tho.Gamo Law.

.......

earth.
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Albuquerque

Don't build a camp fire

MORNING JOURNAL.

For the benefit of sportsmen we
small one where you can
publish the following extracts from
away the needles,
the game law of New Mexico which scrape
leaves or grass from all sides

Went Into effect

June 14,

1112:

Diw with Horns

With gun only; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, in each season

'

"

With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15th
of each year. Limit, four in poa
ession si one time.
Native or Cre6ted Messia Cali.
Wild Turkey

f

"
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; if you
can'ti get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can."
of it.'

'r

'

'

"
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Tninc Mirks
DCSISNS

Copyrights Ac
a sketrh and
mar

dewriptton
Anyone aoniltng
whether an
eulckly aaoeruin our opinion free Corontuntra-tloinmnctly
liiTention tf prtibKblr pal"tft'o.
amtideiitiiU. HAN3B00K on f'atenu
tent free. Otripfft isucy for iwuuriiitf patenLA.
Co. reoeiTa
patents takea (brouirb Mum
tpenal noiict, without conrge, la in ;
A

Scientific jmicrlcatt.
fcandeo
lllnirtroted
Tanrest
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weekly.

of any crietmac
Tnui, f 3 a.
to nil nevsdiwlera.
t nor roontha, 41. journal.
J

iiUNl&Co.364Bro"l-'Kewyc- rk
luaucb URloe, Gtt BU Waahintrioa. JJ.C.

arc Incxliausilvc and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havcj
been unexplored in the past are now be
Ir3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Largc
reduction works arc now in course. f
construction and capitalists arc nnui

anxious
Mining.
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